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Question for tlio Register.
can the public bave implicit confidence in

tue Hoard of Control if they allow liquor
dealers to send samples or their products to

their residences?
The Register is near to the headquartersandwe presume that it can easily enough set-

tie this question definitely and quiet the pub-1
lie mind on this questiou before public opin-
ion Is formed in an unfavorable light.
The Press and Banner believes that if it is

.the custom of the members of the Hoard of

Control to accept valuable gilts from sellers

of goods, that such act would efl'ect public
confidence In the integrity oi the Board.
This is too serious a matter to be left unset-

'i °~i tfniiv ask the Register to

ascertain the facts, and give the same to the

public.
The Press ami Banner having had full confl-1

dence iu the dispensary law has unhesitating-,
ly supported it, but we should be pained to

learn if the management has become the sub-1
Ggr Jectof public scandal.
Satf- For this reason we call upon the Keglster to

gP'' give the facts. If the Board has acted rightly
and circumspectly no shadow should overSpeaking

for this newspaper, our confidence
In the Board would be shaken if they allow

BKj presents to be sent to them. The question
having been raised It ought to be settled one

way or the other.

gSh
£-. For liicul.-Oovernor.

General M. B. McSweeney has been suggestfedas a suitable candidate for Lleut.-Governor.
The I're6s and Banner favors the nomination.
He is a good man and would make a good officer.
The State Democratic Convention acted In

an unprecedented manner, by taking a re-1
cess, Instead of adjourning. This perpetuates
th« hodv until a final adiournment Is bad.
The only way to And out wlieu It will adjourn
is toa.sk Ben Tillman.

.

.

WATER WORKS.

A Question That Should be Viewed
From Every Standpoint . The Incurringof a Public Debt n Mutter
of Serious 1'onsidcrat ion.

The time will soon be here for the people of
Abbeville to decide whether or not they will
have water works. It strikes me that this is
a question that requires very little time for
any thinking man to decide how to vote. If
he wishes the city to progress, if he has the
proper regard for himself, his children or /or ,
his neighbor he will certainly vote for water
works. Every property owner ought to know
that it will reduce insurance rates. As it is j,
now we are totally unable to fiyht fire. If we
had had water works last fall the handsome
residence of Dr. S. G. Thomson would very 11
probably still be standing an ornament to the
city. Every sensible person ought toappre-
date good health, but the majority of us are
such fools we don't. We have as healthy a

city as can be touud anywhere, but are we go-
ing to keep it so? Our population will rapid-
ly Increase upon the completion of our splen-.
did cotton mill and with that increase into
comparatively the same space of territory
ririnkinp wiiter from our wells will he abso-,
lutely dangerous.
We can now hear some old raossback, raise''

or so-called christian say: I have a big lot
and a good well, the water is all right and 1
don't want any of your water works. Should
he not have some regard for his poorer and
more unfortunate neighbor? Now, we hear
another fellow say, it will raise our taxes; of
course it will raise your taxes some little, but
from all accounts they will be eelf-supportiog
after awhile. Did any of you ever get any-
thing worth having that did not cost some- i;
thing? By having such advantages it will
have a tendency to bring desirable people to
our city.
Besides affording protection from fire itl(

would save our merchants many dollars by
having the square well watered in dry spells;
all day laborers would be given plenty of;
work in putting in the system and that mou-1
ey paid them would be spent right here. |,
Think of the lubor it would save many a poor
woman who now wears herself out drawing j,
water from a well. Every woman then !,
should make every roan vote for water j.
works. Towns are like individuals, tbey
can't stand still, they either go forward or
backward. We must keep up with the processionor fall out of the line of progress our i'
sister towns are now maintaining, inu ur»

question every stranger asks is : Have you
water works and electric light? And he
knows by your answer whether you are in
the procession of progress or not.
We will have to elect three commissioners

to serve two, four and six years and tbey
should be progressive, strictly honest and
first-class business men and each commissionerought to have a separate and distinct
business.
Now. fellow-citizens and "ladies," let us all

get together and pull together for water
works and electric lights and at the same
time put in a good lick for our cotton mill
which is in charge of as fine a Board of Directorsas can be found any where. X

' CHESTER'S TREASURER.

Officials Should Make Publication of
Their Acts. j

Yorkville Yeoman. 11
The advantage of making every item of the

public business as public as possible is seen
by making an illustration of the case ol th<!
treasurer ol Chester county. II the law had
required him to publish an itemized state-!
nientof the taxes received from different personsin the county the taxpayers of the
county would notouly have saved unknown
sums of money, but the temptation to do]
wrong would not have beeu placed before a
roau who was in many respects a model pub- j1
lie servant, vet mere are many peopiewno,
do not know Uiat the appearance of a detailed
report of the doings of the tinaucial machin-
wry of the county is safer, better protection to
them that bond, and is the truest kind of econ-1
omy iu the end. The salvage on one or two
little steals would more than pay the cost of1
publication.
When public officials do not want these

things published, it can generally be accepted
as evidence that there Is a dead mackerel in
Fishing Creek. The publication of these re-
ports makes the county executive officials
carefuljin making contracts that involve expense,and makes square in their dealings
with the general public as against special
friends and jobbing neighbors who build
bridges, and do other public work, and it j'
makes the treasurer careful in the receipt of!
taxes and iu the payment of claims. .No one
thinks for a roiuute that if the treasurer of
Chester county had published, year after year
tetni/.ed statements of taxes paid,there woulid
have existed the serious charge that there Is
now against him. Detection would have
been certain and swift. The statemeut he was
compelled to publish lias been general in its
nature, but at the request of some so-called
Reform members or the legislature from this
section, a law was passed by which the countycommissioners are not allowed to even
publish this report annually in York, Chester,and some fourteen other counties iu tlie
State. The example exhibits a species of spe-1
cial legislation that will alt'ord many opportunitiesfor special individuals to line their
pockets well at public expense, and while it
takes something of considerable interest
away from some of the newspapers iu the
different cuntles effected,", the loss to the par
jiers Is slight compared to what the public
will eventually suffer. The people at large j
will in the end p?.y dearly lor the whistle,

est safeguards. Jt remains to be seen whether
they will hold the legislature responsible.;
We are not sure whether this lnw was passed
through ignorance or whether the budding1
Daniel Websters, Henry Clays, John C. Cal-
houns and other illustrious legislators of:
York, Chester and other suffering counties,
sniffed the tained gali of Beli-imerest which
they fancied the future would bring. There
is no reform at all in It. While the publica-j
tion of these reports should always be done
as cheaply as possible, it should continue,and
If any change at all is made in the direction
of greater lulness, and'that for the better,!
completer protection of those who pay the:
taxes and carry the burden of government,
By all means do not blow out the little light'
they have to see what Is being done. Do not
leave ihem in total darkness, with no further
privilege than to drop the nickle in the slot or
have the sheriff sicked on them. Better
make the light brighter. Oil costs a little
money, but the majority of the people prefer
to have it than to exist without the light It
makes. Who iias taken otr York county's ol[
can ? Don't all speak at.ouce.

i

ABBEVILLE HISTORY.

Some 0<1<I« nml KikIh Ilesaiiliiis the
I'asl.

Mr. Editor:.Professor Morrison spends an
hour on Saturday in teaching the local historyof the counties of our State. Attendance
upon these Saturday lectures Is entirely voluntary011 the part of the Cadets. Aobevillc
County was the subject recently, and I hand
you, tor publication, some notes of the lesson
we had that morning.
Abbeville is double as rich in local history

as any other comity in tlie State. The derivationof lho name suggests to us that it was
taken from a town in France. This reminds
us that the first white settlers were French
Huguenots. The first important settlement
lu this district was as early as the year 17.j6,
when l'atrlck Calhoun, with four fumiliesol
his friends, settled at Long Cane.
On his arrival there were only two other

families of white settlers; one name Grandy
and the other, Edwards, in that north-west
extremity of the province. In 17(it two hundredand twelve French emigrants settled In
Abbeville under the guidance of liev. Mr.
Gilbert.
Soon after the peace of Paris, the lt*v. Mr,

(itbert prevailed on a number of nersecuted
I'rotestants to seek an asylum in South Carolina.They arrived in Charleston in April,
and in October, they moved to Abbeville, and
settled on both sides of Long Cane creek. A
part of this settlement they named New 15ordeaux,and part New Kuchelle. They were
distinguished for their good morals.
The climate, like that of southern France,

agreed with them bo well that some of tbem
lived to be more than eighty years ot age.
The following names are on record : Mr. Atwood,1(10 years; Thos. Lee, resident in Abbevillelor forty years, age 104; James Hemminger,bornin Scotland, age97 years; MnJ.
John Howie, more than «S8 years; Maj. AlexanderHamilton, more than SO years. There
were many others whose ages exceeded SO
years, and who were natives.

situation.
Abbeville is situated in the west central part

of the State, and is almost a square, being
thirty two by thirty one miles, bounded on
the North-east by the Saluda river, and on the
South-west by the Savannah river, on tlie
South-east by nearly a straight line from the
mouth of Little river to the month of Mason's
cieek on the Saluda side, near the "Islandford";and on the North-west by a straight
line drawn from a noted Black Gum, on the
East bank of the Savannah river at the loot
ol Grafes shoals, to a Willow oak, marked
"A. & P." on the South side of Saluda river.
The seat of justice is named after the county,

Abbeville, and is in tiie center of the same,
near the head waters of Norris creek, a tributaryol Long Cane creek.
The village, seventy years ago contained,

besides a Court House and Jail, about forty
houses and a population ol fourhundred. An
Arsenal was once located here, some distance
from the village.
Several otber settlements were made in tbe

"District," as it was canea.
Vienna was laid out on the Savannah river

in expectation of becoming a place of considerablecommerce. Vienna whs opposite the
mouth of Broad river, and South Hampton
was on the hill above Vienna. These towns
have declined, and now are almost deserted.
West from Vienna, about four miles is Wellingtonnoted formerly, as the seal of Dr.
Waddel's Academy which possessed areputationequal to any institution of the kind in
the Stale.
The most conspicuous of al 1 our early settlementswas Cambridge, or Ninety Six, so calledfrom its being ninety six miles from Fort

Prince Georgo, the frontier fort which is
iibout fifteen miles above Fort Hill.
Cambridge was a place of considerable I mportancaonce, and was noted during the Kevulutlo;ifor being the seat of war a length of

time, and therefore, suirered much injury.
The Revolutionary Cambridge was located
ubout half a mile from the present town : war
und times have, however, destroyed it. At
this day several of the lines may be traced,
l'he British redoubt and the mine dug by the
Americans.
It is evident that the Americans, while diguingthis mine, worked without a compass

und thereby .out much lime. There-are two
Lmiucbes of tikis mine, the left having been
lug through mistake, consequently this accountsfor there oelng two oranches. The
right-hand one, is the one that leads direct to
the Hritish redoubt.
The Americans would have soon blown up

the redoubt, had not tbe enemy been reinforced.When the English mane their attack,
lhe miners were all at work, and some were
killed.
Many anecdotes have been told of those

times. The principal Hritish spring was exposed,but the Atnericaus allowed the women
to come for water. It was found that the Hritishsoldiers availed themselves of this
privilge, after which the Americans found
it necessary to fire at such as wore the female
dress.
Soon after the evacualion of Cambridge by

I>«i il.il. liftf'lwifnbnn fnrtlaim hmtc I

engagement of neutrality, aud massacred
some families and burned several houses.
Uen. Andrew Pickens, at the head of three
hundred and ninety-lour American horse
men made an invasion into the Uherokeo Nationand in a short time burned thirteen
towns aud villages, killing upwards of forty
Indians and took a great many prlsouers.
N'ot one of his men were killed, and only two
were wounded.
The exposed situation of this part of the

country during the war, subjected it to considerableloss. Within tlie boundary of the
aid "90'' District, it was computed by well Informedpersons, resident therein, that there
were fourteen hundred widows aud orphans
made so by the war.
Cambridge remained stationary for some

time, aud contained a few houses, stores, and
ane or two taverns. It was situated about
>ix miles east of the Saluda river, with a feruledistrict around It. A respectable academywas established ihere.
Hamburg aud Augusta were the chief marketsof exports ot the surplus products, such

ts, corn, wheat, aud cotton.

.11 A.> i, r ah uuu.

Mr. (jibert, a descendant of the Ilev. Mr.
Ciibert before mentioned, established a cotton
lactory on Little river, and had tiie whole
work, castings, turnings, etc., executed on the
spot, an Instance of considerable energy and

enterprise.EDUCATION.
Seventy years ago, we are told, there was a

liberal contribution for tree schools, supportedby the State at a cost of eighteen ($1800)
hundred dollars annually, in which from two
hundred and ilfty to four hundred aud thirty
poor children were educated.
The principal academies were Willlnglon,

I)ela Howe, and Cokesbury. Of theee three
lhatof Wllllngton had the most celebrity. It
was conducted for some years by Dr. Waddell
und was an excellent preparatory school for
college.

RELIGION.

Three quarters of a century ago the Presbyterianswere the most numerous. Next were
the Methodist. There were a few llaptistsaiid
Episcopalians.

EMINENT MEN.

Patrick Calhoun, the father of John C. Calhoun,may be considered the patriarch of the
upper country of South Carolina, aud was

highly distinguished in those critical times,
when the settlements had to be made.
He was the first representative from this

section of the Stale, and rontinued in office
for thirty years. He sullered serious losses
(rom the Indians, and war compelled him, In
IT'i!», to abandon his settlement on Long Cane
.......I, rU,nnv..il wltll IllK futllllv forjltliriH
into the Waxhaw settlement., Lancaster district,to avoid total destruction of his taniily.
The Cherokee Indians during that period,

had commenced a dreadlul war on the ftontier,which was not dually terminated until
the treaty with France and Spaiu in 1703.
.John Kwing Calhoun, the nephew of l'atrlckCalhoun, was the first person educated

in the native woods of Carolina. He afterwardsgraduated at Princeton college. He
was an eminent lawyer, and died a Senator in

Congress.
Judge Ramsey was an able civilian and an

eminent, man. His remains lie entombed in
the village of Cambridge, now ".Ninety-Six".
Gen. Andrew Pickens distinguished himselfill the war of t lie Revolution, itis name

stands conspicuous in the annals of that war.
(jen. Robert Anderson, another patriarch

and soldier of the Revolution, distinguished
himself on several occasions, in the war ol
17 «», and died, lamented by all those who
knew his worth.
(Jen. Williamson, who, early in the Revolutionarywar rendered such eminent service

to his country, belonged to tills section.
Also that firm patriarch, /.ealous, and brave

oflicer,Col. Williams who fell at the noted
battle of Kine's Mountains, lamented as an
officer and man.
A long list of Revolutionary worthies

might here be added, and whose venerable
names, we trust, will be collected and recorded.Among the number may be named: Maj.
Bowie, who on many occasions distinguished
himself; Col. (ieorge Reed, wiio, at Hie breakingout of the war, was the oldest Captain in

service in this part ol the country, and took
an active part.
Lieut. Col. Mason, an excellent o/Jiccr

fought bravely In the battle of "Ninety-Six"
under the Williams command.
John C. Calhoun, Vice-I'resident of tlie

United states, was a native of this county,;
as a statesman aud orator, our Callioua is
well known. His country appreciated his

1 Mm .% t lin ntlinn nf
iiIK 11 tiiienis, in eieuuuK uuu .

Vice-President.
Lutjgdon Cliever was also a native of Abbeville.Ills public services will never be forgotten.
(ieorge McDulIee, tbo distinguished statesmanand orator, was brought up in this

county.
NAM KM or l'LACKS, INDIAN OK OTHKJtWlSK.

Unfortunately not a single Indian name
lias been retained in this county, other than
Saluda river. This county was originally
inhabited by a considerable tribe of Indians,
the Cherokee*. The treaty of 17~:i withdrew
them further back. The continual hostilities
of the Indians, and the partiality of the first
settlers to every name belonging to their nativecountry. with the difliculty of pronouncingthe Indian, were probably the| cause ol

Adopting Knglish nnmfs. There did not exist
much friendship bet ween the first settlers and
the aboriginals in this part of the country, as
there was in the lower country, where we
find a great number of Indians retained.

KOCKS AND (JHANITES.

01 grauite rock, there is an abundance in
this county, also a species of tree stone, called
whinstone. The turkey or oil-stone, lias been
round in some places ; a quarry of it was once
worked to advantage and the stones taken to
the North, were sold for considerable profit.

STATUS OK I<KARNIN<< AND T1IK AltTS.

Abbeville was regarded as the seat of learniingin the upper country, and from it went
out that light or intelligence which manifestied itself previous to, and during the Itevolu,tiouary war.
Attention to education was coeval with the

settlements. The Presbyterian emigrants
were remarkable for their care In this respect.
Schools were established Immediately on the
location.
John Kwing Calhoun recleved the rudimentsor his education atone or these schools,

mum whs iiiuiirHi. |iit!>uu uuucjucu iu me oacn
woods ol Carolina.

J. C. Cheatham.
J. H.Pratt.

Note..This writer seems to have overlooked
many tiling among which we would mention: The schools at Columbia, Greenwood,
White Hall, Due West and Lowndesvllle.
He seems to be under a mistake when he says
only the name "Saluda" remains of the Indiannames. We have Corouaca, Chickasaw,
Savannah and perhaps other names which
we do not now recall. If there were any otherthan "French Huguenots we have not
heard of them.

CONTRIBUTED LOOALS.

What "M" Sees ami Hears on His
RonikIm About the City.

The prettiest drive in the city is up MagazineStreet, the "Broad way" of Abbeville.
A numner of our youog people will picnic

at Little Mountain today.
Dr. Clifton, Ji., a graduate of the Medlca.1

College of Charleston, is here on a visit to his
lather, Hev. Dr. Clilton and family.
Mr. Eugene Cobb, of Charlotte, N. C , spent

last Sunday In the city visiting lady friends.
Mr. Tom Neal. of Clover, Va., is In the city.
The Sunday School Missionary Society of

the Methodist church held a most interesting
meeting last Sunday night In the above
named churcb. The recitations and songs by
I lie young ladies and children of the school
were most entertaining, and we feel safe In
saying the large and attentive audience enjoyedthe program exceedingly. The address
ol Dr. Cliftou was delivered in his happiest
styie. The collection amounted to SIG.23.
Judge Lyon, Commander of Secession Camp

No. 11(1 U. C. Veterans, while attending the recentreunion in the city of Charleston was
presented with a relic of the late war, which
was an original brick from the walls of Fort
Sumter, Its edges and corners being literally
ground oil' by the many shots which struck it
ilnrincr f ho lnrrlfir» hnmhnrdmpnf nf fhp fnrt.

Tills souvenir Ik highly prized by the Judge,
and has written on it these words, "a Fort
Sumter war brick, presented by Capt. Harry
Pregnall, of Charleston, S. C., to J. Fuller
Lyon, of Abbeville, S. (J., April 23,1M)(>." Both
of these gentlemen were gallant soldiers and
arc none the less so as civilians.
Why can't Abbeville have a weather signal

service? We think our city council could
have it attended to.
Mr. J. C. Miller, in compliment to his successas a salesman, has recently been assigned

to increased and responsible territory in
lieorgia, in addition to the State of South Carolina.This Is a strong proof of the high esteemin which he is held by his employers,
the Fairbank Company.
Prof. S. T. Ford, of Baltimore, under the auspicesof the Ladles Missionary Society of the

Methodist church, will on Tuesday and Wednesdayevenings, the 2nd and :$rd of June
next, give to the people of Abbeville a series
readings and impersonations from high class
humorists. It is enough for our people to
know that Prof. Ford comes endorsed by
Uishops Duncan aud Carlisle with numbers of
other such meu.
Mr. Alpha Lomax left last Monday on a

business trip to Laurens.
Mr. T. P. Mill ford, Jr., fell last Friday afteruoonand broke his left arm at the elbow.
Mrs. M. X. Upcliurch left last Thursday on

a visit to friends in Eastern North Carolina.
Mr. William Penney, Jr., is now with Mr.

It. C. Beruau, where he will be glad to see his
lrleuds.
The recent rains have refreshed all vegetation.
Mr. John W. Morrah with Mrs. Morrali and

Mrs. Dr. Carlton were in the city last Monday.
airs. \v. u. rowel 1 ana daughter, aiiss i\.ate,

accompanied by Mr. David Powell, of Mt.Carmei.werein Abbeville last week.
A tew days ago Hon. Jotn E. Bradley was

shaking bands will) friends in itie city.
Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Bradley spent last

Mondayjwith relatives in our city.
.Mr. Miller MoCaslan, formerly of Aboevllle

but now of Laurens, passed through the city
lust Monday eu route tor his old home, where
he will visit friends and relatives,all of wboin
will give him a hearty greeting, as he has
been absent about eleven years.
Home say iree silver means that we shall

have sixteen dollars for every one we now
have. Were this true we would all vote for
Iree sliver. Don't be deluded in this as the
only way you will ever obtain this result will
be by economy and hard licks. An old
darkey's version is this. ''No, boss, it means
sixteen dollars for the white man and one for
the nigger.'1
Miss Marie Gary will leave today for Columbia,where she will spend sometime with

friends and relatives.
The King's Daughters will serve Ice cream

next Friday afternoon at (VIO o'clock in the
yard of Mr. L. W. White.
Messrs. Aug. W. Smith, R. W. Cannon and

It E. Hill, the committee appointed to look
up and ascertatu facts relative to the establishingof water works and electric lights for
the city ol Abbeville, left yesterday to visit
other cities where such plants are already established,and will return, we hope, with
such favorable reports that will justify our
city Id stepping to the front with sister towns.
If our people would be In the front rank and
keep pace with others they must be wideawakeand puil all together, besides being liberalIn their views, and offering Inducements
to all good people wishing to cast their lot
with us. Let us do more and talk less, and
the results will be greater, and time saved as
to our advancement, and prosperity as a city.
Neat Invitations are already out for a grand

mass meeting of the Masons of Abbeville
County at this place on June tlie 24th Instant,
Addresses will be delivered by distinguished
brother Masons. After which a barbecue dinnerwill be served for all,
Court convenes Monday next. Judge Town'

send presiding,

DR, J, G. JOHNSON.
lie IIml no Kmemy and Was a Friend

ol ilie Poor, to Whom 111m .Skillful
llaml anil Medical Aid Wax Never
Denied.

Lowndesville, 8. C. May 25th, 1800.
Press and Jianner:.Saturday morning at

the hour of two the report of the mysterious
death of Dr. J. G. Johnson and t'ue simultaneousburning of his beautiful home, six miles
distant in the country, reaches the relatives
and friends of this place. The destruction, by
lire, of his stables and barn some months ago,
added strength to the sensntlon when It was
learned that the Doctor's home lay a pile of
ruiusand he was lying dead in a tenaut house
not far away.
The body was brought to Lowndesville and

an inquest held; Judge J. U. Harden acting
as Coroner.
The testimony of the witnesses brought out

substantially these facts.
The lirn was discovered on the extreme

Eastern t-i le ol the house, and In a diametricallyopposite direction Iwm the little porch
adjoining the Doctor's bed-room. This was

about 10 o'clock as well as the negroes could
remember. As soon as the alarm was given
the plantation hands came to the burning
building. They found Dr. Johnson lying
on the porch adjoining his room apparently
asleep and nnconcious of the great danger,
lie was removed to the tenant house, which
stood in the yard not a groat distance Iroin the
house nndcared for until taken, by his friends
to ttie house of Johnson Bleckley trotn where
lie WHK vuuvu;i.'u iiivu uiu ji'ij "« ni'iuvn>iii
this place.
The flames were reaching the porch when

the negroes rescued the body. They testilied
that the Doctor appeared asleep and that they
never knew he was dead until to informed by
Dr. Henry who hud hurried to the scene. He
had not been well for the past week, and had
complained to some of his servants about his
ill health, at the supper tnble on the night of
his death. After a careful examination of the
body, It was Dr. I!. A. Henry's decision that,
Death had resulted from natural causes."
There were no marks on the body to indicatefoul play.
No one could account for the origin of the

lire. It was testified to, thata lamp had been
left burning on the mantle board of the Doctor'sroom after supper, tiut that it could not
havecaused tin: lire from the tact of its origin.
Alter all of the testimony had been taken,

the Jury found that "Dr J. (J. Johnson came
to his death from causes unknown to the Jury."
Dr. Johnson was a native of this township,

was of middle age and unmarried. He llnlshcdhis education at the University of (ieorgla,
an institution In which he acquitted himself
with honor. He afterward completed his
course in medlciue and became a practicing
physician at. the old home of his boyhood. It
was said of him, that he did not have an enemyand that the unfortunate poor who happcnedjlobe Indebted to him for years of faltnfulservice were never deuied hisskllfull hand

1 hn/miiiio s\f fltnlr nnnhllifv tn
Mill* mcuit'ni illll UCv.nuov vt viax...

pay. He wanu member of a large ami influentialfamily, and leaves many who were near
and dear, to sorrow over Ills death. Ills re
mains were interred in the Presbyterian
cemetery at tliis jiiucc on Saturday adernoou

, at <j o'clock. A Friend.

NINETY-SIX NEWS,

All Sorts of ReiMlitble PnrngrnpN Trent
Hie Old Fori.
Ninety-Six, S. C., May 25,1S9C.

The harvest Is again on hands and our far- <
mers are busily engaged cutting wheat and ^
oats. The wheat, crop Ih generally pretty good t
but, the oats are almost a failure, betnt; too t
short to reap. A big crop of peas will bei«
planted, tind we hope what has been lost In <
the oat crop will be more than supplied by ft
an abundant crop of peas. t
We have had no rain now for a long time, 1.

e., none to amount to much. The land is <

very dry and the gardens are gradually being I
parched up. The cotton and corn though y
seem to stand it pretty well, and I may salely t
say that these crops are exceptionally fine in *

ourseclion. 1
The Hon. H. J. Kinard got back safe and s

sound from the.State Convention. He actual- t
ly wanis 10 mane neii unman presiueiiioi
the United States. "Wonders never ceased."
Miss Mamie Hill and Miss Fannie Jay, two

of Greenwood's charming young ladles, are
visiting Mrs. E. M. Lipscomb.
Dr. Curtis filled his pulpit as usual yesterday,and favored us with a fine sermon.
Miss Ellen Schooiy, of Baltimore, is spendinga while with Mrs. Bettie Johnson.
We are ahead of you, Mr. Editor. Mr. Latimerhas sent us some garden seeds.
Col. Wilson, of the Greenwood Journal, was

down last Saturday evening. He was accompaniedby one of the prettiest girls of Greenwood.He seems hopeful of the future of the
little city.
Miss Metta Head left last Thursday for an

extended visit to friends in Virginia and
Maryland.
Mrs. Ed Motte and children came down

from Greenville last Thursday to visit her
father, Capt. M. B. Lipscomb aud family. She
relumed on Saturday.
Well, Mr. Editor, what do you think of the

proceedings of the late State Convention ?
Wasn't it a daisy?
Capt. McCaslan has the finest crop of cotton

we have seen this year. It has been well
worked and full of squares.
On last Thursday evening Messrs. Chafee,

Hall and Rice, accompanied by Miss Arnold,
Miss Orr and Miss Courtney came down from
Greenwood aDd took tea at Col. Rice's. It
was a delightful company, and the Colonel
and Mrs. Rice greatly enjoyed their coming.
MUs Jessie Beacham, a pretty young lady,

has arrived from Florida on a short visit to
her aunt, Mrs. A. S. Osborne.
Robt. McCants, of Hall & Rice, was down

lrom the "Gate City" yesterday looking his
very best.
It was a great piece of ingratitude when the

State Convention turned down Mr. Wiley
Jones. There is no better man in the party,
and besides he has been a substantial friend
to the party in times of great need. We supposethough he would not sneeze when the
great inogul took snutt, hence his retirement.

.Mrs. Thomas AlstOD, of Andorson, who has
been visiting his father's family, Dr. W. A.
Sanders, at Richland, has returned to her
home.
Messrs. David and Wyatt Atken honored

our town last week with a short visit. It Is f
always refreshing to see these gentlemen. i
The dance at Mr. Wallace Townsends' on i

last Friday night was a most enjoyable affair.
The bon-ton of the country and Ninety-Six 1
were on hand. It was given in honor of Miss t
Edgerlon, of Aiken, a most loveable young I
lady indeed. I
Senator Irby was almost completely ignored

In the State Convention. How things have I
changed. Two or three years ago he was the i

lion, but now from second In command, be is
relegated to the rear rank. His influence and i
opinions are no longer sought, and like a tal- c

low candle he will flicker out and finally, like 1
a high private, give up the ghost unhonored £
and unsung. Little did be think when he
espoused the cause of Ben Tlllnaan that he I
would be squeezed and left by the wayside. (1
Miss Hattle Reynolds, one of the belle's of f

Greenwood, was In Ninety-Six last Saturday. 1
Our present School Commissioner Capi. W.

T. Mllford is one of the most painstaking and J
efficient officers Abbeville County has ever J
had. On last Saturday he received from Nine- s

ty-Slx forty dollars worth of teachers' claims I
in an open envelope withoutany Instructions. J
He Immediately registered them and sent «

them to the chairman of the board of trus-|t
lees here with orders to deliver them tothejs
original owner If they have not been trans- t
ferred. This was plain business, and the ^

young lady owner of the claims thanks him
for his thoughtfulness and promptness. C
But few of our people took advantage of the >

excursion rates to go to Charleston last week.
Messrs. A. S. Osborne and George M. Ander- *

son, delegates to the Grand Lodge K. of P., f
have returned and express themselves In t
high terms of the people of Hock Hill. The r

meeting was a success and the trip a very «

pleasant one indeed. <1
The blind tiger, after several months of enforcedretirement, has again ventured forth'*

from his lair. On last Saturday blood .stains
Of his prey could be seen all about. SIiich the S
death of the lamented Mosely this voracious]
animal has taken new cournge, and nightly c

and almost dally prowles around among the,*
innocent lambs. s

Remember the picnic at Oakland Academy I'
next Saturday. Fetch your baskets well, t
filled. East End. jc

i
t
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Greenwood, S. l\, May 25.189f». r

I commence this week's letter by recording 1
one of the saddest deaths that, has ever occur- n

red in Greenwood. Jt Is the deal h of a young c

man from Sweden. His name wap Mr. b
Petterson. Ho was on his way from Sweden je
to California to visit relatives or to make his s

home there. He had on his person a contract s

with a steamship company for transportation
from some point In Sweden to San Francisco. I
He also had a through railroad ticRet over t
theS. A. L. Railroad from Portsmouth to San N
Francisco. The only thing that gave a clue
as to who he was, was a letter or envelope
found In his pocket addressed to his brothffr, C
Mr.Chas. Petterson, 8249 Enlcenal avenue, Alameda,California. He was noticed to be sick A
as far hack as Weldon. The conductor on the
U., C. <£ N. train says he was sick when he *
boarded bis train at Monroe. The conductor
lound him growing fo seriously HI that he lei* 9
egraphed from Mountvlile to Greenwood that
he had a very sick man on his train and to g
have medical aid when be got to Greenwood.
Dr. R. H. Epting responded to the call, and li
when the train arrived the doctor and the
conductor thought best to remove the young J
man from the train, wbicb they did. All was
done for him that could be done. He died in t
about two hours after he was taken to Dr. Epting's.ills death occurred last Wednesday, a

May 20th. He was decently burled In the
Greenwood oetnetery on the following day, 5
but not until communicating with his broth*
er in California, whose address was found in
the young man's pocket. Dr. Epting says o

congestion was the cause of his death. It
seems that where he came from was very cold,
his clothing being of the heaviest material,
and it is thought that he drank too much ice
water while on the train causing congestiont
He had enough Sweden money on his person'
to amount to $12.90 In our currency. From
what was found in his pockets, we say he
must have been a good young man, and no
aoubi a Christian and a member of the
church. He had his church letter with him
and his father and mother's picture and bis
Bible In his pockets. How many of our
young men carry their Bibles in their valise
or trunk ; not so with this young man. He
had it in his pocket. I Raid it was a snd
death- It certainly Is very sad to have to die
away from home iu a strange land and among
strangers. He was unconscious when taken ]
from the train and never revived. Sad, yes it
is very sad to think about it. His relatives
and Iriends, though we know them not, have
the sympathy of our whole community.
May the Great Burden Bearer comfort them |
in this their sore bereavement. t
We are having a good meeting In the Meth- c

odlst church conducted by Dr. Leltwlcb. All r
of his sermons are fine and to the point. He t
helil a special service Sunday afternoon at c
five o'clock for the men only. The church 8
was full of men. His sermon on this occasion
was one of the best I ever listened to. His t
text was, "Be thou strong therefore, and show s

thyself a man." The doctor put a great deal s
of .stress on the last clause "Show thyself a |
man." Ho strikes hard and heavy blows, but v
as mild and gentle as a mother could do. g
Sunday morning he showed us the relation
the family sustained to the church, and Hie t
duty of parents to their children. At night H

lie preached another fine sermon and made a a
most earnest appeal lor sinners to quit sinningand become Christians. It was a grand f
sight to see between thirty and forty persons c
come around the chancel asking the prayers E
of the church. I do not know bow many, but r
several have joined the chinch, and quite a

number have orofessed conversion. He made j:
a strong appeal lo tlie business men to close n
their places of business for one hour for the s

morning service which begins at 9 and closes |,
at 10 o'clock. There will be preaching every j
morning and night this week. This morning f
(Monday) ciulte a number of our business r

. 1 iI (r, /.l,i,r<.li
IIUUIiVR ClllM'll men mm un imu nou> .

for one hour. I verily believe they lost noth- v

ing by closing their (stores, but heard n gooil t
sermon. The meeting Is increasing In Interest.t

It Is surprising the views some people have u
about the money question.1(> to 1. Home ar- n

gue that they would have sixteen silver dollarsInstead of one cold dollar. We hear of (.

gold bugs,silver buys ami almost any oilier »
kind of bugs, but I believe we have more u
humbugs, politically and otherwise, Mian any
other kind. M. S>. G. c

IIimUIou'n I.iiciiN,
The prettiest and cheapest jest. Those new j,

silks Ior waists Just received.
The latest fad In faus.very small and looks v

like a butterfly's wings.
New linen lawns for waists or dress. p
The best yet.40 in all wool black drap dete

finish Henrietta 5Uc, Another lot Just recelv* ?
ed. k

White silk parasols.
Now is the time to secure bargains In short V

ends of dress materials. We have them everyday. T

White handle knives and forks at all prices,
at It. C. Uernau, the jeweler. 1

WEST END,

Happening* and Incident* of a Week
Around (lie City.

If you want to view a scene of activity and
snergy go down to the cotton factory and yon
ivlll uot be disappointed, and will come iiway
thoroughly convinced that Abbeville win iu
i short while have a lirst class cotton mill,
md one thatevery citizen may well be proud
)f, and those gentlemen who have put their
money In this enterprise deserve the thanks
md support of all our people. Work on the
oundatlons Is progressing rapidly, and one
:an now form some idea of the Immense size
.be structure will be. A portion oi me mm
^ill be four stories in helgbtb, tbe balance
.brce. Tbe building will be heated with hot
Ur, and the same machinery that forces the
lot air through tlie building in winter will
supply cold air in the hot season. All around
be building site piles of lumber, brick. Band,
mrrelsof cement and other material are scat,ered.The 8. A. L. has a side track, or rather
tide tracks running on the upper and lower
ildes of the building milking it possible to
)lace all material Just in the spot wanted,
md that with the least trouble and expense.
L'he force at work now number 75 or 80 masons,carpenters and laborers. Every Saturlaythe men are paid off, and already the
,owd is reaping tbe benefli of the push, ener;yand pluck of those gentleman who have
pushed this enterprise from the start. Let us
iave tbe water works aud electric lights as
toon as possible. Let tbe work of improvementgo on, and if you haven't money to aslistin the good work, lend your support by
:alklng for, and not against, every enterprise
be It ever so small) that will help our town.
Walter L. Miller, Esq., weut over to the

iate City last Saturday.
Miss Leona Blake returned last week niter a

month's stay with friends In Atlanta.
Mr. H. V. Godbold, who Is well known and
ms many friends here, was In the city Suniay.He Is now living in Atlanta.
Mr. John T. Livingston, of Seneca City, is

lere visiting relatives. Mr. Livingston Is in
the cotton business, and Is one of the most
lustling, wide-wake young buyers In tbe up
jountry.
Mr. Byron Hare, of Pelzor, was In the city
ast Sunday visiting friends.
Miss Lizzie May Speed, a pretty young lady

)f Heardmont, Ua., is the guest of her uncle,
Mr. P. B. Speed.
J. A. Clllton, Jr.. M. D., who has Just grad-

jaieu jruui me \_>uant;muu lucuiuti vuuego,
aas been here several days. Dr. Clifton will
ocate at Bennettsvllle, S. C.
Miss Coral Muse, of Verdery, spent lastSatirdayand Sunday wltb her friend, Miss ElenGambrell.
A number of young people will picnic at

Liiltle Mountain today. Little Mountain
frows more popular every year, and tbe noln:ralwaters grow in favor. It seems to us that
i small hotel built there, well kept, would
jay if managed properly. During the sumnermonths quite a number of persons go to
be springs, and there would be many more
hat would go, If there were any accommodations.
Dr. C. B. Earle, of Greenville, S. C., a recent

traduate (with honors) of the University of
Vlaryland, was here last week for a day or two
vlth his friend, Mr. Joe Slrrene.
Mr. John Martin, of Greenville, S. C.. was
n tbe city tbe firm, of the week to see bis
irotber S. A. L. Yardmaster B. P. Martin,
tlr. Martin Is also a railroad man, being em>loyedon the Sou'hern.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoen left via the S. A.

j. for Richmond, Va. They will be absent
mill the early fall.
The Daughters of the Confederacy will meet
n the Graded School auditorium next Monlaymorning, June 1st, at 11 o'clock. Allthe
adles that are Interested will no doubt be
;lnd to attend.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrison entertnined a

lumber of young ladles and gentlemen most
lellkthtfully Monday evening at an Anagram
>arty. This evening of perfect pleasure was
n honor of Miss Marie WHgener.
Invitations are out for the marriage of Mr.
ohn N. Bleckley and Miss Ollie Gertrude
VCUIICUJ Vw^111 UI wui" UCI^UIMU tl ijr, nuucion.)which will occur at the home of Mrs. It.
5. Kennedy, the mother of the bride elect.
>Ilss Kennedy Is one of Anderson's sweetest
ind best young Indies, and has many friends
lere, she having visited! relatives In this city
everal limes. Jlr. Bleckley Is a rising young
mslness man of bis city. In advauce we
vlsh them every happiness.
Mr. J. C. Gluuden Is now with Harrison &

Jaine, and on the arrival of their soda fount
v 111 have charge of It.
'>u the 17th of June the Greenville News

pill be edited by ttie ladles of that city. The
troceeds from the sale of that day's issue will
te given to the City Hospital fund. Mies FloIdeandMiss Willie Golhoun have been asK'dto represent tbe paper in this city on that
lay.
Judge and Mrs. J. S. Cothran and Miss H. C.
'errln came down from Greenville Monday.
T. F. Cothran, Esq.. who has been here since
Saturday leaves for home today.
Last evening tbe scholastic year's work was

ilosed for the Graded School with the comnencementexercises which took place lu the
luditorlum of the school building. There
vas a large and appreciative audience in ateudance,and tbe interesting program was
inrried out in a manner that reflected credit
ipou teachers and pupl's, showing the falthulwork of the instructors aud those under
heir care. Abbeville's Graded School has
;rown more popular each year since its openng,and Is one of our institutions thut we

nay well point to with pride and satisfaction.
"he standard of the school Is high, and those
pho last night finished their work and reelveddiplomas will be well prepared for the
lattles of life, so far as an education goes,
ven should they be prevented by clrcumtancesfrom attending a college or unlverlty.

nnnnol n/lilwa-o tt*n /I zil 1 uamH ho T?oo

)r. Clifton. Iu his selection, as was shown,
he Hoard of Trustees miide a wise choice.
Ve give below the full program :
Prayer.Dr. J. L. Wilson.
Report ol Trustees.Mr. VV. A. Templeton,
:halrnoan.
Piano trio.Miss Perrin, Miss Jones and

liss Huddon.
Essay.Stepping Westward.Miss Eva W.
Jftrksdale.
Oration.Nil Mortalibus Ardul Est.Mr.
dark E. Bradley.
Piano solo.Song of the Brook.Miss VlrInlaMcllwain.
Essay.Abbeville City.Miss Essie D. Doug-

ass.
Piano solo.Concert Waltz (King).Miss
eaule Pcrrln.
Essay.Development of American Llteraure.MissBelle B. Perrin.
Piano trio.Miss Edwards, Miss DeBruhl
nd Miss Edwards.
Essay.Cuba, "the Pearl of the Antilles".
liss Lily Templeton.
Piano solo.Miss Janie Quarles.
Essay with Valedictory.Shakspere's Woqpii.MissEmma C. White.
Piano solo.Miss Bessie Jones.
Address.Dr. J. A. Clllton.
Benediction.Rev. W. E. Johnson.

GRADUATES.
Miss Eva Weston Barksdaie.
Mr. Mark Edward Bradley.
Miss Essie Di worth Dour lass.
Miss Belle Urntion Perrin.
Miss Lily Templeton.
Miss Emma Cothran White.

MADE HAPPY.

t«v. XV. E. Johnson hiiiI Family the

Recipient* of JInuy Nice Presents.

Abbeville, S. C.. May 20.180(>.
Yesterday evening this scribe and his famlywere made happy. Awhile before night
>undles began to come tn and continued to
ome In until 9 o'clock. At this time the thing
eached Its climax, when quite a crowd of
irethren and sisters, and especially slaters,
ame In with cheerful faces and splendid contltntlons.
I got together all the chairs I could and
urried the house over to them, feeling
ure that it was In good hands. Well, their
weet voices rang out on the evening air lor an
lour or two. while the brethren and myself
i*ere out ou the steps dealing with more abtruseproblems.
Everybody seemed glad, and none more so
han my better two-thirds and myself. But
oon, too soon, the dear Irlends bejjan to leave
nd it was not long until all were gone.
The memory ol the occasion and the kind
nends will linger with us as a green spot in
>ur career. Only a partial Investigation was
lecessary to disclose the fact that, we were the
eclpieuts of a lot of nice, valuable things,
nd among them a handsome purse. We
lave spent u good partof the morulngstoring
.way, and the pantry, closet, side board and
afe are groaning under the heavy burden,
mt. they shall not bear the burden all alone,
t will be our happy lot to lighten the load
rpin time to time. I take oil' my hat ?.nd
nake the prettiest bow of which I am capbleand extend my heartiest thanks to all

. .!.» wttli tliu
viiu uau nu.> iniiik i.,...v,

bings that happened wll.li hh yesternight.
I urn just bne.t from the Convention which
net at Chattanooga, where I was sent by this
nd the HufTalo church, and now this profuse
ihI elaborate pounding, corning as it does
ipon (lie very lieejs of this other kindness, <

alls for a double portion of gratitude and i

pprcciation. All of which is granted to the <

tnioat of our ability.
Come again, beloved, you are always wel- 1

ome, W. E. Johnson. f

IIr.N. 'I'usKarl's I,orals.'

(Jo to Mrs. Tagcart's to get your summer
at. You will find the latest in chiton bats.
You will find at Mrs. Taggart's the greatest
arleties of ribbon.
Go to Mrs. Taggart's if you want to get a ]
retty and cheap veil. U
Let rne again invite you around to Mrs.
aguart's to get Miss Connolly to fix up your t
ilhimer tint. (

Me sure lo call and see us before you buy.
V111 give you every attention.
Lowest price up to date millinery at Mrs
'aggnrt's.
Mrs. Taggart's dressmaking lends them all.
New millinery received every week at Mrs. r

aggart. t

KEEPING PACE WIT

I WOULD CALL ATTENTION OF
lie, to SUMMER SPECIALS, as f<

Weight Black Alpaca Coat#, and Coloret
...i /« riu. cu\t

gee ouiris, summer lies, oiraw nai» iui

For the Housekeepers we have Fly F
Freezers, Graded Pine Apple, Chocolate i
tie and Hulk.
For Comfort and Pleasure for all, you

Hammocks, Base Ball Mitts, Masks, Balls

General Stock of the "

is always full. Bacon, Flour, Sugars, Syrup
to see you. I appreciate past favors and ai
comers. Yours ti

... .mmmm......mm.

There is anything
in the

mn -d
line you need, dou't fail to call
on or write to me. My stock is
complete and prices are way
below all competition. I can #X)
supply your wants. ji-^

p. s. If you do not live here /, ix'
write me your wants. Dis-

' y/
tance no object to my trade. A \j
courteous and prompt reply is
always returned. -I

Yours for Furniture,

J. ]
No. 3

$ *AC771
^ -IS THE WATCH WORD

i uinni
* ® nmwi
$ YI/'ITH A STORE BRIM Fl

v new goods, at price9 whicl
f fore. If new fashionable stuff at I
^ anything, you will find duriDg the
0 need in th§ way of

\ Summer 1
White and Colored 0rgandie9, Linen
Dress Fabriques, Trimmings of Iates
asols, Black, Tan and White Hose, ]

dp Tan Slippers, &c. Respe

S R. M. HADI
V P. S. No goods taken back or e:

ours.

JR. M. ]

DUE WEST, ]

Bcatli*.Base Ball.People Going and A

Coin I nt.Personal Paragraphs.
Due West, S. C., May 25th, 1896. g|0I

Ersklne's auditorium lias been recently lurDishedwith handsome folding chairs. Mr. J. lla,
H. Wrenn bus nearly finished placing them, jD,,
and the hall now has a beautiful appearance,
The excursion to Charleston took several of ja(j

our citizens to the sea boad last week. We cec
caught the following names: Miss Nannie
Todd, Miss Lidie ThomDSon, Mrs. F. Y. Pressley,Dr. N. Henry. Bis
Mrs. A. S. Kennedy and children, have gone "J

to Harris r^itbla Springs for a short vacation, me
No rain as yet, but prospects good. tali
Mrs. Martha Galloway died Friday morning Dr

at eleven o'clock nnd was burled Saturday. ij
In the ueatb of Mrs. Galloway, Due West i.j
loses;one of Its '.best and oldest citizens, be- j,erJ
lug something over eighty years ol age. She tal]
was the widow of the late Rev. Johnathan
Galloway, deceased. Mrs. Galloway was the.110
mother of Mrs. GliHn, the first missionary oi f®
L- . r> r. VI. \f rwfl "J

lilt! -'V.. IV. r. CUUIUII. iTii, iu, vauwnnj, w.

Texas. Rev. J. C. Galloway, of North Caroll- mai

ua. Mrs. J. C. Galloway anil Mr. K. S. Gal* COfl

loway, of the A. R. 1'. paper. J"01
Ah announced last week the old soldiers

were to meet at Donalds Saturday evening llou
for the purpose of organizing a Confederate Kra
veterans camp. A committee was appointed Bro1
to solicit names and and arrange matters Hoi
sjenerilly. Another meeting has been called "J
to meet at 3 o'clock on the evening of June by]
theiird for the purpose of completing the or- was

ganlzat.ion *and
Mr. David Blackwell, now attending the

seminary In Columbia, U home for a little
recreation.
Mr. Stewart, of Huntersvllle, and Mr. EdgarBanson are on a visit to Cook's S. C.
Miss Blrtie Kills has returned home after an

extended visit to friends in Santuc.
Mrs. D. B. Ellls'ie quite 111 but at this writ- ,r|

in-; Is slightly better.
Miss Kilty Bruit is spending a few days T!

with friends In Antreville. pari
Thomson Hoillnx^worth a-id N. B. Hull at- Lov

tended Prof. D. M. Edwards exhibition Satur- fore
day. proi
Dr. E. H. Edwards has announced his can- 10

dldaoy for School Commissioner. Notice will Mil
appear later. 11

m.. mi.tt,.,. Armtimmr. of Tenn.. Is on a zatl
vl«lt to his brother, Cupt. K. H. Armstrong. Dl
llonea Path and Due West will cross bats slbi

Saturday evening. 47 a

Mrs. Ci. N. Nlckies has been absent, for a few As i

days, with her Muter Mrs. William Morrlsou, J. \\
who has been no unfortunate as to lose one 1>I
of her little girls. Al
The following young gentlemen of the sein- Sav

Inary preached at the various points Sabbath Our
morning: J. V. iilack, Prosperity. J. C. by
Douglass, Grove, K. C. J. B. Hood, Ebenezer, bert
On. T. W. Hays, King's Creek. W
Just as we predicted, Abbeville couldn't prat

stand before the Ersklne cyclones. 21 to 5 the Tru<
final outcome. Tuesday evening precisely at and
4.15o'clock Umpire Copelund sung out play Nl
bull and the boys lined out. Krsklne to the Su
bat. The playing of both teams was excellent ing.
With very few errors. Abbeville Just could oth<
not catch on to Bryson's delivery, hence their it
short score. The fielding ol the cyclones was who
perfection itself, and those that were not shot Disc
tin the fly, were killed at the bat. Occasionally
i>ue got as far as tirst with a broken wing, but

'I'lilu un/l/.fi fh« flfKt
JOUKlll l IIO(> 10 mrwnu. i

lesson. May be the cyclones will give Abbe- Lo
vllle another lesson in the near future.

It has been a great surprise to the friends of
sf Dr. W. M. (irler to know that be will resignthe Presidency of Krskine College at an

ally day. Dr. (Jrier has been President of I \v
(Orskine for almost a fourih of a century, and at 50
jis intention to resign will b3 universally re- ,v
jretted throughout the whole land.
There will be a meeting of second Presby-!
ery Thursday next, for tue purpose of lieeus- u

ng ltev. L. I. Echols. A I
boyt

.. . . w,
ent t

I,oci»ls W. Tocl Smith A Son. If
The best, pocket knives are made by Joseph Dog

dodgers Sc. Hon and sold by W.Joel Smith J: sale
jon. i \y(
We have just received another lot of twen- our t

v foot cow chains, and are selling them at 50 can i
:ents. ! Wt
Try our new delicious molasses cake. prett
Our entiie stock of gents slippers reduced A
o 7"> cents, former prices up to $1.50. ceiv»
Our stock of dry goods, shoes, hats, groce- W<

ies, «tc.. Is up to date. Our prices are down dres>
o date. W. Joel Smith M Son. and

I

H THE SEASONS!

MY FRIENDS AND THE PUB>rinstance, an eleKant line of Lifcht
1 Coats, and Coats and Vests, Neglien,Boys, Ladies and Children,
ans, Mosquito Netting, Ice Cream
iiid other flavorings, Pickles in Boti
have your choice of Croquet Seta,

and Bats. My
Year-Round" Goods .

>s, Bran, Meal, &c. I ara always glad
m always ready and open for new

AMOS. B. MORSE. .

D. KERR,
Rosenberg Block.

7ITY-. % |
THIS SEASON AT. J \

}
JLL OF BRIGHT, FRESH ^
i have never been reached be- ^
jOWEST PRICES count for A
month of May just what you ^

ITillinftrv I
J J f

s, Laces, Embroiderys, Silks,
t design, White and Black Par- 0
Fans, Gloves, Mitts, Black and ^ctfully, W

)ON & CO. i I
schanged, unless the fault is

HADDON & CO. Z

5UM0RIST AND READER,

PleaMaut Evcnlne Guaranteed for
the People or Abbeville.

he ladies'of Lhe Parsonage Aid and MlsmrySocieties of the Methodist church
'e secured the presence of Prof. Ford, the
norlst and reader, to give them two readO.w»-t <irw« Wr>,\ r> uclnti nlnhto
3 ilCA I 1UCOUaj auu TT cuucauuj uiguw.
* public tire cordially Idvlteu to assist the
leg In tbelr noble exertions. TicksU 23
its.

TESTIMONIALS.

hop W. W. Duncan, says:
[ heard Pror. Ford In both of bis entertaindisIn Spartanburg, and was highly enterled."
Jas. H. Carlisle, President Wofford Colgege,says:

[ am glad to report that Prof. Ford's visit
e was successful, and met the high ex pec- >

od8 of our people."
n. Henry W.Grady, of "The Constitution,"
lys:
Mr. Ford Is a great elocutionist. He is a
q of flue presence, and has a voice of wide '

ipass and pleasant quality, thoroughly i
iulated. He Is a wonderful sbow all by
iself. He entertained the audience for two /I
irs, and nobody got tired, because the two
ud features were the variety of the promineand the naturalness of the delivery."
i. A. S. Clay, says:
was presldentat the entertainment given

I'rof. Ford at Marietta, Ga. The audience
delighted. tHIs reciaiious were laughable »'
highly Instructive.

|

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
;J

ne Proceedings nml tbe Program.
le Union of the Baptist churches of upper I
l of Abbeville Association will meet with

J ..n eatni..loo ha. *. J
niuesvnin X}a|>bir>b «;uui uu ^>»>.U1VIUJ vv- .

5th Sunday In May. The following la the *

jram :
,30. Devotional exercises led by T. W.
fonl.
00. Enrollment of delegates and orgaolon. f
Iscussion.Church Work. Our responsl- J
llty, 1st. As to Our Knowledge. Luke 12,
md 48, opened by G. C. Dusenberry. 2nd. >
o Our Gift. Matt. 25,14 to .'JO. Opened by
f. Vermillion.
Inner.
fternoon Discussion. Can the Heathen be
ed Without the Gospel? If Not, What Is
Responsibility in the Matter? Opened
W. B. Acker, T. S. Bcrfoot and G. M. Slhat.

Can Wc Do to Awaken the UnregeneMembership of Our Churches to Their
3 Condition. Opened by T. L. Huddon
J. W. Mullnax.
Klit. Sermon hy Rev. O. II. Burton.
nilay 10 a. m. Sunday School Mass MeetShortaddresses) by Hev. Cheaihtim and
:rs.
o'clock. Sermon by Rev. W. E. Johnson,
by special request, will speak on Church
Ipllue. E. R. Hortoo,

./no. H. McGee,
J.S.Graves, 1

Committee.
wndesvllle, S. C., May 19,1896. I

W. Joel Smilli A Son's I.oenl«. I
e are selling a first class 20-foot cow chain 9
e have just received a well selected lot of I
line Joseph Rodgers <t Sous pocket knives
the prices are low.
large lot of Bull Dog breeches for men and I
i Just received. f
e Lave just received a lot of the finest patlourthe country affords.
you would economize, buy a pair of Bull
panih lor yourself and your body. For
only by \V. Joel Smith 4 Son.
i haven't a single last years straw hat In
itore. but have hundreds of new ones and
please anybody.
3 have something unusually good and
y in o ceuts prints.
nice line of summer worsteds Just re;d.
> are offering a pretty line of summer
goods as was ever shown In Abbeville,

the prices are as low as the lowest.


